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Does bamboo grow well in Europe ?
-Plot in Ballyboughal, co. Dublin, Ireland (53.527319,
-6.260984), containing 4 species of the genus 
Phyllostachys
- Three years after start of plantation : 
Does bamboo burn (well)?
- Comparison with literature values :
Take home message: YES !
To enhance the diversity of possible biofuel sources, we propose the use of bamboo 
plants, in addition to using Miscanthus, Salix and Populus. 
tolerant to Western European climate & requires little maintenance
comparable energy source as compared to other energy species
green energy production and phytoremediation can be combined. 
High initial investment – lower when starting from a bamboo nursery
Possible invasive pest species – avoid by simple measures & using the right species
Can bamboo be used for phytoremediation ?
- Uptake was determined in a pot experiment on 1-8 mg kg-1 Cd, 
125-1000 mg kg-1 Zn and 50-500 mg kg-1 Pb. Heavy metal content 
in the tissues was determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy. 
- Comparison with literature data (Vervaeke et al. (2003) Environ. 
Poll. 126, 275-282 – Laureysens et al. (2005) Environ Pollut. 133, 
541-551): bamboo takes up more metals.
Is bamboo economically profitable ?
BAMBOO leaf shoot rhizomes
conc. Zn (µg/g) 87-450 141-795 72-1900
conc. Cd (µg/g) 8-27 7-27 5-50
conc. Pb (µg/g) 33-60 33-61 32-260
WILLOW leaf shoot root
conc. Zn (µg/g) 411-695 24-40 ND
conc. Cd (µg/g) 3,07-8,26 0,80-3,29 ND
POPLAR leaf shoot root
conc. Zn (µg/g) 362,5 146,1 243
conc. Cd (µg/g) 4,3 3,6 3,2
conc. Pb (µg/g) 2,9 12,7 17,7
SUMMARY WILLOW POPLAR MISCANTHUS 
50%
BAMBOO BAMBOO 
LOW COST
Expected annual yield (t/ha.y) 6 6.5 7 10 10
1 ton pellets : cost 177 169 200 319 172
Net present value 4083 5318 3089 -12107 7910
Payback period (years) 4.5 4.08 4.75 22.25 5.25
Return on Investment 675% 965% 408% 141% 1574%
P. humilis P. decora P. bissetii P. aurea
Area (m x m) 5 x 3 5 x 3 5 x 3 5 x 11
No. of plants 9 9 8 32
Fresh weight (kg) 34.56 21.53 9.86 61.1
Dry weight (kg) 26.5 17.2 7.7 44.6
Yield (t DW/ha) 17.7 11.5 5.1 8.1
RWC 23% 20% 22% 27%
%DW 77% 80% 78% 73%
- Depends on the price of the
bamboo plants. Current prices are
for the horticulture market = too
expensive !
- Using a nursery for rhizomes
might bring the cost down.
SOURCE MJ/kg SOURCE MJ/kg
Bamboo (shoots) 19.0 - 19.75 Willow (wood) 19.6 – 19.9
Bamboo (leaves) 17.6 Willow (leaves) 19.5 – 21.1
P. aurea 18.0 Poplar (wood) 19.3 – 20.8
Miscanthus 17.0 – 22.2 Cellulose 17.4
Lignin 21.2
